Abstract. in order to enhance the ecological benefit efficiency of land use as well as the aim of resources and environment protection, this paper by constructing index system establishment and design of land use ecological benefit, the evaluation index adopts comprehensive integrated weight method as well as through linear weight way to integrate the obtained weight of subjective and objective perspective to confirm the final weight index. Of which, the Analytic hierarchy process obtained by subjective weight method, objective weight method still uses variation coefficient method, after combining with land resources data information of Fujian to make analysis, and then it masters land use condition, which paves base for the enhancement of land use and ecological benefit of Fujian.
Introduction
Land arrangement means using all kind of measures to make comprehensive arrangement on land, water, road, forest and country, enhancing farmland quality, increasing farmland square as well as enhancing production capacity agriculture and improving the behaviors [1, 2] adopted by ecological environment in agriculture and country. Land arrangement is the important measure to enhance land quality and promote intensification utilization of land. At the same time of quick development in land use benefit, the unreasonable use causes problems such as excessive consumption of resources and aggravation in environment pollution, increasingly fierce contradiction between human and land etc, regional ecological environment becomes increasingly sensitive and fragile, reduction in ecological environment quality becomes increasingly obvious in effectiveness hinder of land use. Therefore, how to deal with relations between regional land use and ecological environment has become to be the hot problem of society at present. This paper uses regional land use and coordinated development of ecological environment as start point, it chooses Fujian province as research region and constructs coordinated development evaluation model of land use and ecological environment based on theory such as sustained development and coordination etc, it combines with qualitative and quantitative method to make research on level of coordinated level. In addition, it uses AHP to calculate weight of every index, and adopts comprehensive evaluation method based on fuzzy mathematics to make evaluation and quantitative evaluation on ecological benefit of land use, it is expected to provide science base for research and practice of comprehensive benefit evaluation of land use.
Construction on ecological benefit index system evaluation model of land use
Land use and coordinated development system of ecological environment is the complicated system composed of multiple factors, the coordinated development relations of land use sub-system and ecological environment sub-system needs to establish one relatively complete index system. It divides index system into 2 sub-systems of land use and ecological environment, the system includes target layer, field layer, standard layer and index layer. Of which, the affinity relation evaluation score of land use and ecological environment is respectively target layer. Field layer is land use benefit and ecological environment benefit. Land use sub-system includes 3 standard layers such as land use structure, land input and output benefit, population resources and life quality. Ecological environment sub-system includes 3 standard layers such as ecological environment pressure, ecological environmental protection, and ecological environment level. Index layer divides standard layer into several detailed indexes. Coordinated development relations of land use and ecological environment are indicated by figure 1.
In the construction of index evaluation system, it needs to be indicated that some detailed indexes researched by this paper such as land proportion without being used, transportation land use proportion, population density etc are moderate indexes, but in the social and economic development stage at present, these moderate indexes indicate certain directivity or reverse, so it converts these indexes in research into positive or negative treatment.
The coupling relation evaluation model of land use and ecological environment coordinated development is constructed based on coordination model of variation coefficient, its internal structure includes benefit and index evaluation function of land use sub-system, benefit index evaluation model of ecological environment sub-system, as well as comprehensive benefit and index evaluation function of land use and ecological environment, coordination function of land use and ecological environment as well as coordination development function.
(1) The benefit evaluation model of land use sub-system benefit and ecological environment sub-system is as follows: Figure 1 Evaluation index system In the formula, F(x)，G（y）are respectively benefit index of land use sub-system and ecological environment sub-system, Wi,, P j is respectively weight of land use sub-system and ecological environment sub-system, X i ，Y j is respectively is the standardization value of land use sub-system, ecological environment sub-system index.
(2) Ecological comprehensive benefit index evaluation of land use:
In the formula, β α、 is respectively the weight value of land use sub-system benefit and ecological environment sub-system in comprehensive benefit, in view of the same effect of land use sub-system and ecological environment sub-system in the evaluation system, so 5 . 0 = = β α . T is the comprehensive benefit evaluation index of land use and ecological environment.
(3) Coordination function of land use and ecological environment as well as coordination and development function:
In the formula, C is coordination, T is the comprehensive benefit evaluation index of land use and ecological environment. D is coordination, F（x）, G（y）is respectively benefit index of land use and ecological environment sub-system, when product of F（x） and G（y）is maximum, the the comprehensive benefit of land use and ecological environment is maximum, the number grade of combined coordination between land use and ecological environment K≥2, k takes 2 in this paper.
Coordination can indicate the coordinated relations between land use sub-system and ecological environment sub-system, bu it can only reflect coordinated relations of 2 sub-system, the larger coordination may be coordinated development of low level and it can not reflect the overall function or development level of land use and coordinated development of ecological environment, so introducing into coordination concept can not only reflect synchronization of land use and ecological environment, but also can indicate overall comprehensive strength of research regions.
Data processing and evaluation method
This paper chooses data of Fujian province as sample to explain change trend of land use in Fujian and analyze state of land use as well as obtain countermeasure illumination. It makes comprehensive evaluation on land use benefit in Fujian establishing city so as to make horizontal comparison. This paper adopts Min-max method to make standardization processing on original data. Because Of which, X is the variable of sample, Xij is the original vale of index for j index in the i year and min(x j ) is the maximum value and minimum value ofj index. The calculation result is indicated by the following table 1. .0000 In order to maintain systematicness and integrity of system, confirmation on evaluation index still adopts comprehensive integrated weighting method to confirm the final index weight through linear weight way to integrate subjective and objective perspective. Of which, the objective weight of medium AHP obtained by subjective weight method still adopts variation coefficient method.
In the information theory, entropy is one kind of measurement on uncertaintity. The more of information amount, the smaller of entropy. The smaller of information amount, the bugger of uncertaintity. According to characteristic of entropy, we can judge randomness and disorder degree of one event by calculating entropy value, we can also use entropy value to judge dispersion degree of certain index, the large of dispersion degree, the larger effect of this index on comprehensive evaluation. Entropy method is one kind of objective wieghting method, it determines index wieght according to relative change degree of index and effect on the whole system, index with larger change degree has larger weight.
First, it will standardize index, calculate the prportion y ij of index value of the j item in the i year:
Second, calculate entropy of the j index: 
（11）
Variation coefficient is to confirm index weight according to mutial relations among evaluation indexes as well as internal variation information of index. The coupling relations evaluation of land use and ecological environment coordinatd development is the complicated system composed of multiple indexes, in this system with multiple indexes, if certain index can clearly diustinguish every participating sample, the it indicates that this index has rich identification information in evaluation system, this index should be given larger weight value. The calculation step of variation coefficient is as follows:
(1) calculate the average and variance of every index 
（15）
The integrated weight method mainly includes multiplicative integrate method and addition integrated method, relatively speaking , because addition integrated method has smaller calculation amount and it is simple to use, so this research uses weighting integrated method, the formula is as follows:
In the formula, k 1 , k 2 is respectively weight coefficient, P j 、q l is respectively the obtained weight by different weight methods in the j index, W j is the obtained weight by comprehensive integrated weight method.
Data analysis and demonstration result analysis
According to every index data answer of 9 cities in Fujian province, the calculation result is indicated by table 2. Coordination is used to measure the degree of system internal or external factors on mutual coordination in the development process, which indicates trend from disorder to order, it is the quantitative index to coordinate state degree. Land use benefit evaluation should not only calculate index value of economy, society and ecological benefit as well as comprehensive evaluation index, the single one is not enough to reflect coordination of land in the use process. So it needs to calculate mutual degree of every sub-system of land use benefit to judge whether these 3 kinds of benefits are balanced or not. Generally speaking, the closer of evaluation value of ecological sub-system in regional land use benefit, the more coordination of land use process.
This paper uses coordination coefficient evaluation to evaluate coordination relation, the calculation formula is as follows:
Of which, Fi is coordination coefficient of agricultural land benefit, Ei is the standard difference of ecological evaluation index of land use in the i year, Hi is the average value of 3 sub-system evaluation index of land use benefit in the i year. The coordination theory thinks that Fi is from 0 to 1, the larger of its value, the larger of its value, which indicates that it has high coordination. When coordination coefficient is much closer to 1, which indicates that the coordination of 3 sub-system in this year is better, on the contrary, the coordination is close to 0, which indicates the discordance of these 3 sub-system in this year. Generally, when F>0.7, every sub-system of land use benefit in Liancheng country is highly coordinated, when 0.4S≤FiS≤0.7, land use benefit system in Liancheng country is basically coordinated, when Fi<0.4, agricultural land use benefit is not coordinated.
It applies index weight by evaluation model and weight function formula to calculate, we can scores of land use sub-system and ecological environment sub-system as well as comprehensive benefit score, we can also get coordination of land use and ecological environment as well as coordination development degree of land use and the overall ecological environment. It is indicated by From table 3 we can see land use efficiency, ecological benefit and comprehensive benefit index of Fujian from 2010 to 2015 has increased from the overall, but it has fluctuation in the detailed change process. Of which, land use efficiency index increases year by year, the annual growth speed is 6.53%. The ecological environment benefit index wholly increases, but it has periodic fluctuation. The ecological environment benefit presents enhancement state form 2010 to 2012; ecological benefit index reduces to 0.5101 in 2013. Benefit index starts to rise after 2013 and reaches 0.7012 in 2015. At the same time, land use is relatively similar to change trend of ecological comprehensive benefit and ecological benefit index, the overall level is in the increase level, but it has reduction in 2013 and continue to present increase trend afterwards.
As for the causes of benefit index, it is mainly because that time from 2010 to 2015 is the period for Fujian to strengthen strength of attracting investment, accelerating industrialization and urbanization to move forward. From the average land input index, it also demonstrates the quick growth of land input, which has great acceleration effect on increase of land use efficiency in Fujian province. As for ecological environment benefit, land use and comprehensive benefit of ecological environment, ecological environment state and man-made pollution treatment has great effect on changes in ecological environment benefit index and comprehensive benefit index. In research of this paper, ecological environment index and comprehensive benefit index has similar change trend. Fujian promotes industrialization progress, the average land input increase and output obviously increases, and it strengthens enforcement strength to make regulation, updating and elimination on enterprises with heavy pollution, large consumption and low benefit, which increases treatment capacity of city and industry pollution, enlarges city greening land square and improves ecological environment. As it is indicated by figure 2, it is the curve diagram of land use, ecological environment benefit and comprehensive benefit index. Figure 2 Curve diagram of land use, ecological environment benefit and comprehensive benefit index In order to enhance land benefit of Fujian province, gradually strengthen environment protection strength, strengthen the capacity of resisting natural disaster, increase harvest yield and promote stable development of graziery. It optimizes planting structure, increases added-value of subsidiary agricultural products, adjusts and promotes industry structure of subsidiary agricultural products, accelerates subsidiary agricultural products develops from rough processing to expert, delicate, special and new directions. Developing 3-dimension agriculture, improving single grain plant situation is favorable to improve environment, realize virtuous cycle, at the same time it is favorable to display the land resources advantage in hill region, realize comprehensive development, which has important meanings on how to develop leisure agriculture in Liancheng country.
Conclusion
Land use problem and ecological environment problem is the focus problems concerned by society at present; it together has important effect on economic development ant and social harmony and advancement. Relations between land use and ecological environment is complementary and mutually affected, reasonable use of land and better ecological environment is the key and precondition of sustained development of region. This paper uses Fujian as research region, it makes analysis on land use ecological benefit, and uses coordination model to measure and make research on dynamic change of land use ecological benefit of Fujian from 2010 to 2015 on this basis. It uses hierarchical clustering method and combines with space difference research on land use and coordinated development of ecological environment; it puts forward the coordinated development difference strategy of land use and ecological environment, which has important meanings to make research on regional sustained development. From the evaluation, we can see the existing problems of land arrangement in hill regions, enhancing some index has become to be the key point of land arrangement in the future of this region. It requires the land arrangement work in the future should gradually change idea and increase investment in farmland and forest construction as well as put into investment to enhance farmland especially for the farmland quality, gradually increase economic benefit and social benefit, and finally reaches the aim of increasing comprehensive benefit.
